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23 Victoria Street, Redcliffe, WA 6104

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 454 m2 Type: House

Chantal Ricupero

0892707200

https://realsearch.com.au/23-victoria-street-redcliffe-wa-6104
https://realsearch.com.au/chantal-ricupero-real-estate-agent-from-welsh-real-estate-belmont


CONTACT CHANTAL RICUPERO

STUNNING LARGE FAMILY HOME IN AN EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION!This SIMPLY STUNNING and PICTURE PERFECT

family home is the complete package!Boasting 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, an impressive chef's kitchen and HUGE open

plan dining and living area which leads to the outdoor oasis and more, you will be SUPER IMPRESSED when you view this

magnificent home.The interior features a modern design with a theatre/second living area, high ceilings, roller shutters,

sparkling bathrooms and good sized minor bedrooms with robes and main bedroom with a walk in robe.  This GRAND and

well designed home on a generous 454sqm block, is a MUST SEE and is certain to be in high demand.  GRAND features

include:*Master bedroom with walk in robe and beautifully renovated ensuite*Large minor bedrooms with built in

robes*Sparkling and renovated main bathroom with bath*Kitchen with exceptional bench space, dishwasher and an

abundance of cupboards*Main dining and living area with reverse cycle air conditioning unit and glass sliding door leading

to the alfresco area*Paved patio area with surrounding lush landscaped gardens*Double lock up remote garage *Ducted

evaporative air-conditioning *Roller shutters to front of home*454sqm of land / 202sqm total building area*Very well

cared for gardens including reticulation **Floor Plan available**Location is exceptional with the Belmont Forum a short

distance away, as well as public transport including the new Redcliffe Train Station, DFO, Perth Airports, Optus Stadium,

Crown Casino, the Swan River, Perth city and the Swan Valley all so close.  This location certainly ticks all the boxes and it

is certain this BEAUTIFUL HOME will be in high demand!If you are serious about securing this property, register your

interest NOW, this property WILL BE SOLD!Contact CHANTAL RICUPERO on 0411 664 184 to view and MAKE IT

YOURS!


